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Predicting Factors of Successful 5HFRYHaā\from Spinal Surgery in
Workers' Compensation Patients

by

,OaLGLJlarrom

Senior Honors Proje<>t
.\.pril 17, a

Predicting Factors of 6XaFHVVIXORecovery from Spina! Surgery in
Worl<ers' Cotnpensation Patients
Ileidi Ifn.rrom

Objective: 1 o -aQQLQafactors which r.an St:tvc as predictors ot Xa;a6in r<.'CO\n:Jry from spinal!:wgery for

SDWLHQWawho roc..:iw

Workers· Compt.nc::rtion:

Srudy Design:;\ UaaWURVSY FWLYHgtudy was pl.)rW1moo to dlltc.:rmiuu fllltt.tion:U .wd pain status in Wvrker.;'
Compens:1tiou SWLaOOWVUaLYLQJlumb1r fusion or micr()(tiskectomi•:s.

Summa•·y of Blltkf!;round Data: S'i SDWLa IOWUaaXLYLQJaSLQDOfusion (53%) or m.icrod.iskociOmies
hy vhysidtms in ;l)j ()rthop:s.:odie Surt;cry RfOOP practice svttior- Wete·asS\lSScd.

āOāa pt>rlonnt:d

M6titods: Subjucts were evaluated pre-surgically aud YRVWVXUaLFaO\urutg the Os\\\lSiry dio;;iliility score 11nd Visual
Analogue 6HDOaas OHLU.'ml.l me.tc;tlft. 'j.
. *HQGaUPPOFLQaaW\Saofsurgl.)r:y, litication p.::ndirtg age-, and tim.: Pbpsccl
b..;;.v:een onsN of injury nndsurgor; ZHUal.Oillp.ll·ed aaXDWsubjects as pri!dit.1ors vf RXL -UDaRa

Results: Ucndl.lr md lhl.l 1.vpu of sur"ury wen: found to KYaa ILJQLLLaQWd leci in ruduc.:iug the vain k vel, ZKLOa
smoking and litigation were founu to. Ea!insign.ificanL Paiit>li1S und!lrgoing Jllicrodi!ll..cctomiu.c; hw<! a grl!ateor
n.:duetion in pain than patic..ntc; XQGa-going 1Uf.jons. Male pJ.ti..:nLS ha\:) aUWWUUaRGXHWLRQin ptJin J.::wl nfkr aSLQ-
surr;ery than f,>.male:;. The qu:mtitati'') fuctors ofll.ge !lnd time uhpscd bmwoen injury 3lld surgl'fy ZUafound to bl!
unmlat.xl to changes if, Oswestry scores.
Coudusion: Surgury tyvu a..td JaXGOUcan VHUYRaoutcome predit.tors for successful recovery from aSLQ-,VXUaOOW\
However, there .are m11rri other faetorr v.hich flllouiJ b;.: t:xamined by hrrgur, mospcctivc studies usinj! multiple
YXWFRPamcasurl.ll>.

INTRODliCTION
Much rcsl!areh EDabuen conduckd ZKLFKVaWāPVto suggest ihat :RUNaU (;ompcnsation
has a QFJDWLYaef.icct on the T•.!covery of pati.ents from ZRUNVXILMQRaGinjuries. It is commonly

asswncd that patients who are comp..PVDWaGfor work-related injmy h:tw little LQFaWLY?to UaWXUQ
to thdr SUHYLRXalevd of fundioniD.g. The tenn ·'cnmpen::<ation QaXURVLJ  wac: c0incd by 5LJKaU
in 1879 to. GVFULEaWKaincreased rate of ili&.1bility tnlloVving UWaLOZD\DFFLGFQLadue to pt0vious

introdnctkm of compen..;ation OaJLVODWL
SURPLQaQWoffend(;!,

1994).

Q *UFaXRTJKand

F'ulser

a
).

Hack pain is a

as it is the third leading FDXVao f total work ilisabilicy (Krousd-Wood d aL

6WXGLaVby G1c0nough

and Fraser conclud0d that paym0nt of compensation dclays

rc.:ov'-'fY from low-back injury (1989). frcderickson ct al. (1987), Franklin 0t al. (J.Y94), and
/HDYKW a fouruisi:m.ilar

results. 68°/o ofWorkcrc:' Compensntilm SDWLaQWVin :DaKLQJWRQ

6WDWawere stil!Lotally-work disabled two

years after VSaOtusion. (l'ranklin 0t aL

<a! 

Althoughl..!Javilt il.i.l:d to ascertain wheth0r WKalcvd nf physical cxertio11 . rather 1.han
compensation iiself, accounted for disability aWDLXV his UFVWaUFKuclermincd that on-thc-joh

injury GXHalead Lo prolon..30d GLaOOELOLW\OLPaaLUUaaaFLYHofthc type ofj(lh SUIQUPa-
&DaQWUe t

al. (1996) and Pihktjamaki et at. (1 9Q6) tound that cliHical

RXWF POadiJ

not

correspond to UDGMRJUDSKLFD-O\GHWFPWLQaGrcpnir VXFFOa5
,ORZaYHUsuch

results PDNai t possible to oversimplify the SURK-aPa nd to KDPaapoor

recovc.t;r ti:om workplace injuries on con1pcnsntion.alonc. Although compensation may plav"
notabk rok, 1015-1130arc other QRQRUJaQLFo r demogw.phic tachlrs w\llch ma:v bl.: PRUa"LQGLFDWLYaof
VXUJLaDOaXFFaVV

The pali,.mt's JaQOFUmay be a GLIIFUaQWLDOfor XVa?VVLQJaWFF?6VIXOUaFRYHU\from spinal
injury. Krouscl-Wood el aL (1Y94) GFWaUPLQFGtht1.t s.i311ificantiy miJn.: men WKaQZRPaQaHLa
GDVaLILaGas

unfit for work.

2VZāaVLU\GLaDELOLW\scoms

6FWWOaPW-QWof comfk'!nsation claims

was found to r0sult in reuuc·:d

in ZRPHQabut no1 in men (Grcl"nough and )UDāaaU 1Y89). I lowcver,

Littk ct aL (1 Y94) f(:portcd that female patients had worse -post-surr.icul

UHVXOWa!than

males

Clinical observations tuw..: LQGLFDWaGthai smoking contributl's to GTaXFUDOLYadisc
GLaFDVFlhc

rate ofpost-tl.ls10n pseudoarthrosis in smok1:rs is UFSRUWaGO\Zh e 3 to 4 1imes higher

Lhaa that of nonsmokers (Brown \!t aL 1983). Silcox ct al. (199.'i > csUlhlished a direct
relati0nship EFWZHaQnon-lmion of the VSLQafollowing WXVLaQand the SUVaQFF0 f V\VWaPLF
QLFRWLQa_
Fifiy-si:'{ SFQaQWof control

animals Wl:re G?aWHQQLQGto KDYasolidly fused lumbar

aSLPaVat a

critical po:--t-surgical lime; however. those animals receiving nicotine a[KLELWFGno

solicifusions. Tb.ib mo.dd VXJaVWVsmoking. as an important RXWFRPaāSUaGLFWU
Differences in the type of aPUJHU\XaHGmay aftcct ouLC.Ome UaVXOWV I·usion (with
diskDc.tomy) has demonstr.:U:e<ia.widc range ofsttcces."ful RXWFRPaVin differing IWXGL Fa from 11.95% (Pihlajamaki et al. 1996). Po11otopcrative IaLOXUHmay 0ccur in 30-40% of cases (Kant et al.
1995). Microdiskcc.tornics DSSaDUto be UXFFaVVIXOin as many as 91%

:LOOLaPV1a and

96%

of cases (Goald 1978). Chatte-rjee ct al. (19Y5) IRXQGahigher SaaUFWQWDJHofsJ.tisf.actory
ouicome in microdiskc.ctomy patiilllts as compared to GLVKaFWRP\pat1cn1s.
.A.ge is another pussiblG predictor. Fredrickson ct al. (19-87) found that patients over th0

age of. 50 return to work less frequently th::m. WKRVaXQGaUthe age of 50. Frank.Jin d al. (1Y94)
concluded thai poor outcome risk incr0aSt'S by 37% for ea.chJO rear increase in J.gc.
Lanco.urt DQX.aaWWGKXW
UaaVXOWVwere

O studied <OQRQRUaPLFSUHGLFWRUaand

not UaāSRUWHGor de!'cribcd ac: aWDWLaFDOO\significant.

,ORZaYHU

although DJawas dt::fintJd,

&DUSaQWHUc t

al. (1996)

deicrrninccltbat outcome score. anrl rate of fusion 3t:c not significantly UXIaHWHGby Da Oa
The objective of this aWXG\was to examine variom; GaRJUDSKLFDOand aUQāJLFDOfactors
which may contribute to VXFFaVVIXOrccovcry·fro.m spinal surgery, mmtdy spinal thsion and
microdiskcctomy.
for Workers'

7EFaVfactors ZHUaused

&RPSFQaDLRQpatiLmts,

to detenninc..functional and pain outcome SUHGLFWRUa

independent from the nctual receipt of compenc:ation.

l\'lETliODS
Informacion_ was collected from 55

:RUNaUV Compensation

paticnh who underwent

either fullion or microdiskectomy between 11/93 :md 1'2/97. All procedures wcrc p0rformed by
3

SK\aLFL -OVin <'n':. Orth0paedic
aQGGLVNaFWRP\or fusion

Sur2ery group SUaFWLFH 53 .percent of the patients received fusi0n

alone, and 47 SUFaQWo f the pati,mts had rocdved microdiskcctomy.

Procedures were not of uniform DSSURDaK Information was collected prc-opt>rativdy and poslop0rativ&y at either 3 mnnths, 6 months, or 11 months and latt!r. The mo:-:t QaFXWa vajlabk
post-0perative data was ttscd tor each SaWLaQWand the GLIIaUHQFHVin rime ZFUawparawly
D-MXVWaOIRU Post-op0ratiw

d:1w was avaHable for 40 of 8Ka55 pa1icnts (73%).

Dcmot,JTaphic, personal and SK\aLFDOand surgjcaLdata wcrl.' FROOHFWaG 'Ih0 Oswcslry
Low Back Pain_ Qucstionnain:; (OSW) wa£ used to DVa, 6aftmctional capacity. This
TXHVWLRQQDLUa-whlch is

completed by the patit!nt, is div1ded into ten sections dealing with

various DVaFNoffunctioninv IDLUEDQa-Nc t al. 19RO). 7Kaabsolute chaugc in this di:o:ability
aFRUHf rom

prl'- to SRVWVXUJaU\was XaRRac:; an outc•,mc m0asure. The Visual Analogue Scon:·

(V.AS) was used to evaluate. pain. The VA") allows the SaWLFQWto rak th0ir own P'Jrccptiou of
their pain on a scalr. fi·om 0 to 10. A post-operative VFUaof 5 or DERYaZa
used as a

QFJDWLYaB 

outcom.:: m\.:asurc.
Fal-iors independently evaluated included JFQGaUF:rooking, litigation pending, and
surgery mclhod (fusion •.s. Illicmdisk0ct,>my). The quauW.Htivc 1actors oL.sgr and. time GDSVFaG
h''lWccn injury and surgery ZaāUFsimultancauscy measured.
When compJiing pi\.l-Op0rativc with post.,opcmtiw Oswcmry and VAN

VFRUaVthe

standard UDLQaGWZRaDPSOWaWWaaWwas Sa"UIRQQWaGt o dCfcrmin!.!.swtistically sig,nifican1
improvement in aFRUHVB using WKa-calculation aKRZQi n.'l'abk 1 WaW:OWLRQ1). This Lesl was d•.lnc
for OSW aQGVAS scores separately. The diftl.;rcnces in pre- and po&-op9ration scores aHUH
calculated and WKaPearson r.orre1o.ticm wa!' dctt.•rmincd. SimpKa linear Ua-JUFVVLRQWR'> SaUIRUPHG

4

and the aORacoefficitmt was iound. Missing "alues ufOSW antl VAS

SaLXFOO\aLamissing

valLW.s RISUaRSOSW, one missing aāDKWFof posl-op OSW, C\nd 0ne missing YDOXanfpost-op
VAS) were approximated using simple OLQaDUregression
aXKVaTXa'aPDO\LVonly

7aEOa1, Equation

2). In the

()SW scon:s wc.re XFaa

To GaOHUPLQHwhich factors (gendur: smoking, VXUJaU\tneihod, and litigation aGLQJ
are LQGLFDWLYaof succ,;ssful UFFRYaU\from

aSLUQOsmg_
eiy, Lhl:



data :W IOagrouped accordiug to

IaFWRUk:vels and chuck•Jd tor sta1istkally aLJQLILFOQWOLIIFUaQFFVin WEaavcragl.! measure of

success DPRQJBWUXagroups. Starulard, unpaired, lwo-sample t-1csts Wt.!rt:: usGd fi1r each factor
WFaNG The E\SRWKaVLVaKRZQi n Tabll!

1 (Lquaiiun 3) was ZaFGfor the factors to dckrminc

population aDUXof 11ow·t··
The effects of age and WLPaaODSVaaGfrom injmy to VQUJaU\o n 0SW chaugc wcfe
calc.ulatcll simulLancvusly usiug lhc linl.!ar rcgression.shmyn in 7QKOa1 (r\(1uation .f). 'J'hc
standard F test wru, SaUIRUPFGt o ti.!St WKasignificnncc of the

YDOXHaof the

coctfi\)iem.s a1 and aa

(Cquation 5).

Table 1. S!:atistica.I.Formul;ts Used in the Aualysis of Worker's
d sJ,

d

t

nd

of

+

.

vs.

3 ..

+
5.

nd

H0

:

xl

and

+

vs.

y is

'

to

population
in

score,

X]

arc

and

or

5

tabular. and JUDSKLaQOUaVXOWVar0 aXPPDULaGat i·hl! conclusion of lhi'i section.
'aPRJUDSKLFa nd

surgical statistic.s are shown in 'fable 2.

Because the two ffi(:asurcs of imprllvement, l:!..ww and L1vAs. ZaUHt ound to Eapositively
Hssociated, as shown in )LJXUa1, only th0 2VZHaLU\scores ZaUFu sed in subsequent analysis.
IIowevl:r, there wl!r0 1-f missing values of post-operative RaZFVWU\VFRUaVwdudng tb1; dat"l
from 55 to 41 observati()nc:; (a 75% rate RIUVSRQVaa  Spinal surgery was found to KDYHa

c:;ig.oificant.cffcct iu UaGXFLQJthe SDWLaQW Vlevd ofpnin and increasing his functioning, as
PHVXUab y the

Oswesi.ry and VAS St".A1res.

QHFDXVath•j percentage FKDQJa"in

Oswe.stry 6FRUa"did not seem to Kanormally

dislributed, the absolute chang.; in lhis score was used in the DQDO\VaV A normal QO-Plot

(Quantile plot) ami a histogram of .t.l0 sw arc shown in )LJXUaV2 and 3, UaVSHFWLYG\and show
WKaadequacy of the

normalit.-y assumption for this datL

There seems to be n significant GLIIaUQFFhdwecn male and fc.mak patients in WLWa
average reduction ofpainlevd, as shown hy th0 p-value iu 7DEKa3. Al:Gording to the PaQ
YDOXHain 7OOEOa1
SDLLaQWVappear

:md the Jisuibutions of Lln.s..., for males a.nd IFPDNaaKRZQin Figun.: 5, male

to have greater reduction in pain level after S]'inal aXUJO I<than do females.

figure 4 shows a 6WLJKW-LQa-patLt!rn vvhich finthcr GaPXQVUDOaVlhat the &2,7Oa6SOPGLQas amples
wen.: taken from n01mal distributions_
Smoking

wile;

not found tube a significanl RXWFRPaSUaLFWRUin thi!: stutly. The high p-

YDOXashown

in Table 1 indicatc·s t.hat WKaUFis not a statistically signi.fiCJnt GLIIaB UHQFHbe1woon

aPXNLQJand

non-smoking patients in the averag" reduction 0f p.:1in. .Figure 6 doe.-. not illurnatc

a Rtraight-line paliern; thus the cotTesponding samplc5 may not have heen taken from the same
distribution_ typ0. Fi!:,'lU"{; 7 shows the distribution of clumge in Oc::wcstry scow for smokers and
non-smokers.

)LJXUaR shows that

thu dala for this factor deviated from requ1red nonnality

assumptions.
Surgc1y type W{lS found to serve Daa SRVaLEKaoutcome predictor. There is a d.iftewnce
aKRZQEWZaHQpatients

nndurgoing microdisk.ectomies YaUXVWKPaHundergoing -KaLRQVin the

average reduction of pain, as FaOFXODWFGby 1hc lm\ p-valuc shown in Table 3 and by the !\lra1ghtOa
plot in Figure

9. Mean values (Tablf;; 3) and tbc dis1ribution pint (figum 10) further indicate

that WKaUHis a much _greater UaLXFWLRQin pain level after !'urgery for patient'\ XQGaJRLQJ
PLaUQGLVNFO WXPLWVas

c.ompared to patients receiving fi1sion<;.

Pending liti_gatiun did not appear to be a significant outcome predictor. The large pYDOXa(Tobie

3J

aXJJWaVWVUti insignificant relationship EFWZOa!QOLWLJDWLRQand outcome.

In

WKOa

avera.ge reduction of pain, WKaUHwas no GLIIaUaQFFbt1:we.Cil pc1iicnts with pending and nonpl:nding lliigat1oll.

O LJXQa11 shows 1l1e.plot of the

data VHWa<md Figure 12 VKRZa1he

distribution.... of chnnge in Oswcstry score between tb.u two .litigation VWWO ,,-aFV

Age .and time dapsed from 1njury to aXUJFU\were not fonnd to have a significcmt HIIWaFW
on chat)..ges in Oswestz:y score. The SYDOXāawas not signifkant at the 5% level (Table 3h).
5aJUFaVLRQwas

also shuvvu to be insignificant a&&!UGLQJBURthe multiple /(daia. Furthcnnorc,

the scatter plot-, in Figures 13-14 do noi show any relation .of !l.osw to DJaand iime EaWZHHQ
injury and surgery. resp0ctivcly.
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Table 2. Summary of
(36/55)
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38%
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change in Oswestry score for fusion patients
vs. microdiskectomy patients
-

-

-

-

l

Quantiles of the change in

for microdiscectomy patients
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score for fusion and
microdiscectomy patients
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-

-

-

-

-

-

T
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score
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-

Q)

-

c
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l
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FiGURE 14: The
and a change in

between age
score

-

(.)

.....

J

l

30

50

40
Age

years)

60

are. many

which

from

or

type

useful

for
with Little

be

The
al (1994).

WKaWma.W SDLHQWaKDY?agr0atcr

of the
reduction

in pain kvel aftill: surg0ry could b0 due to GHPHQWawhich ha.vc not !Nen acc-ounted for. and
which co11ld LPOaSHQG

QWO\serve

as outcome prcdicWrs. The OHYaOof physical exertion involved

in the RaXSDWLRQo r the vioknc0 with which the injury occurred coulu prouuc.."N 1:1 greater initial
pain levd. A greater initial pa.in llwd might cause the UFODWLYaFKaQJFin l )sw;.:stry score io he
larger than for less Sl:wrc prdiminary pain. Little et a- (1994) founu that SDWLHQWaundergoing
fu.;;ion who did well Ka8reported higher LQLWLaOdisability s<.mcs, and i.hat a ORZaUinitial
GMaDELOLW\'core index FRUUGDWaGn egativdy

with outcom\,). Although L1)avilt (199:!) concluded

that a high level of physical F[aaUWLRQGRaVn ot singly account for a prolonged disability WLPail
coulJ still indirectly cxpbm the fact tlla.t male SDWL?aQWVhave a JUFDWaUpost-surgical pain
reduction, DaVXPLQJthnt males arc more likely l<' have job<: which 1nvolw a JIOaDWFUphyskl"l
excrhou.
Kroussel-Wood et al. (1994) dcieJmim·d 1hat m0n aUPRUalikely to be FOUXaLILaGRS unfit
for work,. and although aQFKa work aWQWXVcan be XaaGa s a Q*JDWLYao utcome ml!asurc, it may
r:lso be accounted for by greater physical exertion. Work status ·;\nd 0:-:westry scores may not he
positively associated, EFDW6apain or IXQFWLRQDOOaYFOdws not inde:pcnd\:ntty GFWaPOLQF
successful return to work. Pihlajamaki ct a1. (1996) found tbauhcrc \\-as no correlation EOa OZaWaQ
rdief of pain alld return to work. Other DXWKRUaGLVDJUXaabom ihc validity of work statns as an
a

outcome PaDXUaLancourt and .aWWFOKXL a cbim that return lo work is WKaVURQJaVU
indicator uf VXFFa 66 +RZaZUC'arpenter aWal. ( 1994) QRWa1h.flt work data is not a reli:lhlc
"
indicatiot1 of outcome, as they Hre aft'Ccted,by numerous other factors.
0LFURGLVNFFZPL?aVa::,

a SUWaGLFWRU(If positive outcomG is suppClrtcd bv studiei'i which

found a higher success rat•! for microdiskeciomicl' when aPSDUHGto WUXWFURGLVNaFLRPLFV

Although PLFURGLVNaFWRPL 6ZāaUHFRPSDUaGwith fusions in 1·his :::tudy, most all of the fusion
VXUJaULFVincluded

macrouiskectomy BSURFFGXUaV Alrhough .DaRYLW]c t nJ. ( a

GāaLaUUQLQaG

lhat WKannly advantag1:- RIIHQaGby microdiskt..:l'tomy ZaVa KRUaUhnspital c;tay, litis is not
aRQILUPFGhy WKaSUHaFQWstudy.

An XQa[S?FWHGresult of this study is that 6,'OONLQais not aVLJQLILFDQWfactor in UFFRYaU\
as lhis con1radir.ts PRVOOLWaUDWXUF llow"::vor, WKRVaUaVXOWVshould be taken with caution because
WO.anon-srnokers

data ruay not be normal, as Figure g has shoV'.(n. The FRQFOXaLRQVo f this rest

may lhus bc. ELLOaaG

f\Jthough this siudy found no UGDWLRQ ^KLS?OWZaHQlitiglltiun and outcome,
6DQGaUVRQc t al.

(1995) reports Lhat pati1mts inyolwd in & OPSaQVDWLRQclaims have higher

Oswestry disahiJity VFRUaa
DUFQUDWaprcdictur

,ORZFYaU1hcy also

concluJc that crnpl(lymcnt status Laa more

than litigation, bccans0 employed SaOLHQWVaFHNLQJFRPSaQVDOLRQDUaa:,hown tu

htwo litllc inr.rcase in disahility RYaUWKRaFemployed SQWaQWVU \)t seeking C'lmpcn;.:,ation.
%aFDXaOathis

-;tudy did uot QGGUFaVaaPSORYPFQW:,tutus, a direct r0h'Uinnship bc1wcen l.iLigal.ion

aPXoulcome may

not have bcc.:n obvilms. It is also i'tl!portant .to note that actual aFWWOaPFQWo f

compen!o;ntion litigation docs rwt dfcl-t QaSRUWHGpain or Oswestry dis.:1hility

2UaFQRXJKa nJ

Fra.::cr 1Q89).
24

The UXaXOWVRIWKad f0ct of DJaDOaRcontradicts VRPac urrenl rcse,1rch

)UaGHULFERQe t al.

tl988], Fran.IJ.1n d ill.[1YY4}), but DJQaVwith &aUSaaQWUct al. (1996), who D-aRGWKUPLQaGlhat
age did not correlate with outcome. Whitehursl et al. (unknown \aDU made WKUarecommendation
that spinal !o)Urgcry may still K aaQFFaa6O?OOaZXi n the dderly, and tha1e:t.gc ne0J not be a dcciJing

fu.ctor..
A lack of DaRFLDWLRQbetween rime from injury Wasurgery and omc0mc was noi
QQWLFLSDWaG ,,RZHYaUin

this case. WKausc of tllt 2aZFVWU\a*2IW DQQamay be misleading.

Return to work may bl· a PUaHIILaFWLYFvut0orne m'"a.surc for thig fador hec.a.use a longer WLPa
EFWZHaPi njury and

surgery could eflbct a long-=r time EFWZOaQVXUJaU\and UaWXPto work.

Whik WKLastudy is useful U)f identifying gt:nJt:r a11d VXUJaU\type as SRaWaXUJLFDO
outcome pwdictors in Workers' &RPSFQaDWLRQpatient.;;. it alsu con!ains O 1FUalimitations. Tht:
aDPS-aaL]Fis comparativdy small,

and may thus yield slightly KLaVFXUHaPOW The QDURaSFFWLYF

aWXG\design

is UH WULFWLYaGXa to -QFRPSOaOadata and PVSRQa Although th'; Oswestry sc"lc is

GIaFWLYFfor

determining post-Rurgical improv\,1.Hcnt Kaaa<m pain aud functioning, it b

c.0mplel0 aPO\i f VXFFWaVF is dcfinoo in tl!nns RILKFVacriteria alouo. Ilc1\wwr,

VXFFaVF is

a

product of other PF DVXUaaa s welt including UaWXPt o wm:k and patient salisfaclion.
SucccssiU.l UHFRYOaU\from spinal VXUJa`U\i$ a FYPSUHKaQVLYFg oal LQILXaaQFF-h y runny
IDFWRUaonly

one of which is Wurkffs' &RPSaVaWLRQ The pm,..,e.nt c;ttuiy idcm\fies but a few of

the other SRVVLEOaaoutcome predictors. Multiple VXUJaULFVnumber RIYaUWHEUDOkvds WXaaG
XUBJLFaODSSZaFK(antcrim,

posterior, or posLerolm,.m:tl), SaFKQORJLFDOdisturbance, aPGfamily

aQGe mployment :::ituations may

n1so be FaPWULEXWLZ Ag aXFKit may E?a important to cDnc;id.;r

comprehensive trl:almcnt plans whkh incorpr•rat\;; aspects t)f these nnd other factvrs.
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